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SILK MILL MAY

BE A CERTAINTY

BOABD OF TEADE WORKING

WITH THAT END IN VIEW.

Conference Held Last Evening with
Mr. Ashley, of Hackettstown, N.

J. Site Favorably Considered.

Two Funornls Yesterday After-

noonCase Beforo Alderman Xel-lo- w

Events of This Evening.
Souvenir Programme School De-

posits News Notes.

Several members oC the West Side
noard of Undo hold a conference lust
cvonlnjr In the purlor.s of the Electric
City Wheelmen with W. II. Ashley, of
Iliiekettstown, N. J., nnd h. W. Lower,
of Avocn, with a view to locntlng a silk
mill In "West Hcrmiton. The members
of the board ptesent were: President
ChurlcH E. Daniels, Secretary Wallace
G. Moser, Treasurer William Fnrrell,
Members Jenkins T. Reese, T. Fellows
Allison, B. CI. Morgan and W. H. Davis.

The advantages of this side were
jiointcd out to Mr. Ashley as a factory
site, and foverul plots of ground, which
are available, were suggested to him.
.Tic already has mills In operation at
Hackettstown and Avoca. One site In
particular Impressed him very favor-jibl- y,

and If the Industry is secured, it
will in all probability bo located there-
on. Just where It Is, the committee do
not desire to make public at this time.

The mill to be erected is a two-stor- y

structure, and a large number of hands
will be employed. Sir. Ashley will re-

main In the city today to consider
propositions In reference to locating
here, and something more definite muy
bo announced in a few days.

Souvenir Programme.
Hcv. James Tlennlnger, pastor of the

new Embury M. E. church, has issued
an attractive souvenir programme of
1 he twentieth anniversary services of
Ills chuich, which will take place next
Sunday, when the new building will be
dedicated.

It contains an excellent cut of the
new church, which Is located at the
corner of South Main avenue and Bryn
Mawr street. Also halftone cuts of the
pastor, Rev. James Benninger; the pie-sidi-

elder of 'the Srrnnton district.
Rev. Austin Griffin, D. D.: the new pre-
siding elder of the BInghamton district,
Rev. J. 15. Sweet, 1"). D.: superintendent
of the Sunday school and chairman of
the building committee, J. T. Rendle;

Tlin Bct Family Cough Kerned-- ,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sals by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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SCRANTON
Evangelist J. W. Powell, of Uuifnlo, N.
Y., and a calender of the service.

It nso contulns the names and ofllcers
of the church, and the committees for
the dedicatory cervices. The complete
programmo of the services will he
printed In The Tribune next Saturday.

Legislative Convention.

The First Legislative District con-

vention for the purpose of computing
the vote cast nl last Saturday's pri-

maries, will be held In
hull, North Main avenue, at 10 o'clock
this morning.

The return Judges will compose the
convention, and Chairman George W.
Jenkins will preside. Walter M. Simp-

son Is the secretary of the district.
The party nominee Is Joseph Oliver,

select councilman from the Fifteenth
ward, and the delegntes nominated to
attend the Republican state convention
to be held at Hurrlsburg on Juno 11 are
D. Philip Williams and Thomas E.
Mills. The alternates are John H, Wil-

liams nnd A. C. Terwlllger,

Base Ball Material.
The Electric City wheelmen uie talk-

ing of organizing a base ball team to
play the Green Ridge wheelmen on
Memorial duy or some other convenient
date., Some excellent material can be
picked from the club, and Jf lined up
would appear something like this:

Catcher, "Beatty" Williams; pitcher,
George Harrington; first base, David
Owens; second base, George Seal; short
stop, Walter Jones; third base, Fred
Robnlson; right field, Will DIehl;
center field, Frank DePue; left field,
Harry Davles; utility man. Fred Evans.

Williams Is the old Pilnceton catcher,
Harrington plays with the Alumnls,
Owens played with Burlington, Vt., and
Jones played with Bloomsburg, DePue
with Factoryvllle, and the others with
different local teams.

Before Alderman Kellow.
George Herllnger, of Division street,

had John Chudlnskl arraigned before
Alderman Kellow last night, to recover
a sum of money which he alleges 13 due
him.

Herllnger lost a pocketbook contain-
ing $16 some time ago, and alleges that
Chudinskl's son found It. Instead of
returning the original, the father re-

turned another pocketbook, containing
H.
The prosecutor brought suit before

Alderman Davles, who threw the case
over to court. The allegation was then

--made against the boy, but the grand
Jury Ignored the bill. The present suit
was instituted against the father. He
was held in ?400 ball for his appearance
at court.

Funeral of Mrs. Protheroe.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Ruth

Protheroe ' will take place tomorrow
(Wednesday) afternoon at 2 o'clock
from her late home, 1320 Academy
street. Services will be held at the
First Welsh Baptist church at 2.30
o'clock, and will be conducted by he)
form " pastor, Rev. D. D. Hopkins, as-

sisted by neighboring pastors.
The casket will not be opened at the

church. Friends wishing to view the
remains may do so at the house, be- -
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! The Rush fop White

1 and Fancy Wash Fabrics l
Is now in full swing, and we are prepared to meet it as never
before. Novelty after novelty is piled up on our show tables
and, with but very few exceptions, the designs and styles
shown by us are not to be had elsewhere in town. The for-
eign weaves are entirely our own importations, while fab-
rics of American weave (except in the standard patterns and
designs, which cannot be copyrighted,) are confined exclu-
sively to us in this territory.

It Is Utterly
Useless to Attempt

A description of tho scores of new designs and color
schemes that await your attention. You could not go
through them nil in half a day's looking, nnd we could not
do them justice in a whole day's writing; sufficient, therefore,
to sny that the most popular weaves among the many shown
are

1 In White Goods
Mercerised weaves, plain or with stripes, figures or dots.

Dotted Swisses, with charming new cord effects. Sheer
Lawns, with cobweb-lik- e lace insertions and clots. Leona
Brocades, light weight, but rich and handsome. Persian
Lawns and exquisite new Dimities. Madras Novelties thatplease the artistic fancy. New Stripe Waist Linens, India
Linons, etc. Mercerized Lawns, dainty French Damask
Weaves, etc.

I In JFancy Wash Goods I
faiTlOUB

Silk, Mercerized, Linen, French and Scotch Ginghams. Swiss
Silks that wash as safely as white muslin. Printed Dim'tlos
of home and foreign manufacture. Exquisite Fiench and Do-
mestic Swisses, Now Manila Cords and Mercerized Serges.
Ciope Yeddoo, Organdla Tillets, Batistes. Plain and FancyUChambrnys in lovely new designs. Foulard do Loraine andPineapple Zephyr weaves. Lovely new Grenadines that arenovelties, etc.

Special Display of White Goods and Fancy Wash

Goods All of This Week.

Parasols
Coaching Umbrellas, Etc

Our complete line is now open for your Inspection. It in-
cludes everything that is good, beautiful and fashionable,
Wo offer more quality and correct style for your money thanver before, and no previous assortment shown by us can bocompared with this season's display.

Children's Parasols from 18c to $1.75

Glebe Warehouse

tween the hours of 11 a. in. nnd 1 p. in.
Interment will bo made In tho Forest
Hill cemetery.

Weekly School Deposits.
Only one list of collections were

In the children's saving fund at
the West Slelo bank yesterday, nnd that
came from the pupils of No. 10 school,
and amounted to $18.03, 'I'lio amounts
Were credited to tho different touchers
as follows!

It. W. Phillip". Mot JIIm Mtirny, (Wet Ml i
NIoliolK ?l..--

) Mis llcniiiMi, Jl.tMS MM Jlof
(tan, 2',c MIm Million, !fl.23 MI'M V.Mm, 36oj
MIm Davl, $l.5S MI'M Knllou, t2.ltt! MIks Wurte,
"i'o: Mlt Sji'S JIIm Murphy, t3ct MIs
Pnk. l.01i MIm Iluirall, 87e Ml. I'dlier,
?l.02; (out, $is.ai.

Washburn Street Presbyterians.
Joseph Ai Meant has been elected

trustee of tho Wnshburn Street Presby-
terian church, to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the death of George Cooper.

Tho Chi Upsllon society held a
regular meeting last evening and en-

joyed n well prepared programme,
Thomas Jones Iiom been appointed

tenor soloist of the church and chorister
of the lilble school.

Hcv, John P. Morfatt, D. D., the pas-
tor, will bo one of the commissioners
to the Presbyterian general assembly
at New York on May IB.

Two Funerals Yesterday.
The funeral of the late Alfred Moses,

occurred yesterday afternoon from the
home of deceased's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Edmund Moses, 717 Eynon street,
where a large number of friends gather-
ed to sympathize with the family. A
large delegation were also present from
tho Oxford Mine Accidental fund, of
which deceased was a member.

The services were conducted by Rev.
James Benninger, pastor of the Embury
M. E. church. The pall-beare- were
selected from among the fund members
present. Interment was made In the
Washburn Street cemetery.

The pall-beare- rs were: David It. Du-vi- s,

William H. Keese, William V.
Reese, George Hill, Charles Searle and
Benjamin Thomas. The flower-beare- rs

were: Thomas J. James and John T.
Davis.

The remains of the late George V.
Canterbury were laid at rest yesterday
afternoon with military honors, a

from Ezra Griffin Post, No.
130, Grand Army of the Republic, at
tending the funeral and firing a salute
over the grave.

The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. J. J. Dunn at St. Patrick's
Catholic church. Interment was made
In Cathedral cemetery.

EVENTS OF THIS EVENING.

The Young People's Union of the Jackfon
Street Iiapti-- t chinch uill meet at 7.30 o'clock
thii rvenins in the church.

The first performance of Iho Electric City
Wheelmen's minstrels will be gnen in Mears' hall
this ccnlnp.

There will lio a soci.il this evening at the B.ip-ti-

Mission tchool building on llrjn Mawr
street.

Tho Oxford Clee lub tenors nnd bassos are
to meet for rehearsal in

lull this cn!n!T.
Mis. I). 11. Thomas' Ladies' choir will meet in

hoiltc lull this exenlnj;.
The Colonial club mill bold their

dance in Washington hjll thk evening.
'I lie Missionary Study clas of the Kpurrtli

I.cigiie will inert in the Simpson Mclhodi.sl Cpls-top-

church this nniitg.
Mr. and Mr-- - I.011 II. .lono, of Bromley ave-

nue and Lafj.wttc street, will entertain the Thim-
ble ilub at their Imr" this cening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

A benefit concert in aid of William John
Thomas, of Kjnon Mrect, who was injured in tic
mines recently, will be girn by the 0ford lileo
club on May 10.

Mr". It. J. Hughes, of North Bromley arnuc,
cave u S o'clock tea jivlcrday afternoon, in honor
of Captain and Mrs. .laiuu, of Kngland, who aic
tMting Iictp. was assisted in rccei!ng und
'cnliig by her daughter, Mrs. William X. Chase,
and daughtei Mrc. William It. Ilugl.ei.

A j mmg son of Mr. and Mr. W. J. Thomas, of
NVrth Sumner airline, it suifering from a d

fracture of his right arm and a ccere
hm'p wound, the result of a fall down an em-

bankment.
Alfred Bundle, of Lincoln Heights, was ten-

dered a surprise by a number of his friends last
Friday evening and presented with a parlor
chair.

The local drug stores, which lune been closed
up at 10 p. in. during the winter months, will
remain open until 11..10 p. m. after May 1. This
is neccssii.v ou noemmt of the soda water tiade.

.lohn Martin, of Lynnwood, Long Island, and
Ml-- s I'.llrabetb Portree, of 1212 Price street,
bo united in nr.rrl.ige at noon today by Itcv.
Thomas du Oiuchy, 1). I), pastor of the Jackson
Street BiplUt chinch.

.1. C. Gallagher and John Shanghnessy, Jr., will
represent tho Hjde l'ark Father Mathew society
at tho Uloecsan contention, to lie held in

nct month. T, 1. Mi Hale and Mauiicc
T. Walsh will repicsent tbe cadets.

Anonuneement lias been made that S. B. Mott,
the assignee of the defunct Hyde Park bank, is
paying a ten per cent, dividend to the creditor;.

Ml-- s Cera llaWen, of Jackson street, cntertoiii'd
her Sunday tchool class at her home leccntly.

PERSONA! PARAGRAPHS.

Ml-- s Kmma Walthc, of Jackson street, lias re-- I

iecl home fioin .1 l.slt with friends in
Wilkcs-llatie- .

Clark Mem, of Hist Slroudsburg, has leturncd
home fiom u Utt with frltuds on Waslibuin
Blicct.

Mm. Burrus anil son, Cl.ide, ol Sterling, hale
leturned heme fiom a visit witli Mr. and Mi.
J. Harry lliiirus, of Noitli Lincoln au'inic.

Jerome Huey, of North Lincoln nu'iiuc, fpent
Sunday with bis pirtnts at Mt. I'oeono.

Mailcanlcr Harry JMnaids, of North Garfle'd
avenue, is enjoying his annual acMtlou, David
Jolui'-o- is for him.

GREEN RID0E.
Miss Tannic! Wilson, of Marion street, Is tlt

ing fiiinds in New York city,
T. F, Ilutlllng and 1), Carmlclucl are In Fulll-va- n

county, il,hing for tiuut.
IMujftl I', Cli.imbctlln, tecretaiy of Hie S'ciai.-to- n

Forging company, left jevterday for .Vw
York city, for the purpose, of attending the an.
mini minion of his college cla"s.

Hoy, the I'.ii'JI-o- ion of Mr, and' Mis. Jesslu
TcetB, of Dickson avenue, fell from a tecotid- -

THOUSANDS LIKEWISE

One of the most prevalent, annoying
and Irltatlng troubles is Itching PIIcb.
Suffering ones do not believe they can
bo cured, because they have tried so
many remedies that failed, it is now
an admitted fact that Dr. A. w.
Chase's Ointment never falls, und to
Impress upon Scranton people he ab-
solute surety they have, Matthews
Bros, aro authored to guarantee sat-
isfaction or refund the price paid.

Mr. I'. J. Munley, of No, GIU Blich
Btreet, Scranton, Pa., says; "For eight
years I had been a sufferer from Utii-In- g

plies. Some nights I could not
sleep at all. and in hot weather I lost
lots of tlmo ut work with them, tho
liltatlon was so great. I tried every-
thing with no success until I got a
bos of Dr. A. Wt Chase's Ointment at
Matthews Bros', drug store, 320 Lacka-wann- a

avenue. 1 used part of (he box,
and have seen nothing of the trouble
since. This result I consider wonder-
ful In tho light of past efforts and fail-
ure to cure. It's a gieat ointment."

Dr. A. W. tJhase'8 Ointment Is bold
at 60c, a box at dealers, or Dr. A,
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
See that portrait and signature of A.
V. Chase, M. D., are on every package.

Mm
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" Sorosis " Colonial Ties
There's a style about these new "Colonial" Oxfords that will

surely make them the most popular shoe for ladies this summer.
In England, France and Germany the smartly gowned women will

wear them. They are cool and comfortable and have that stamp of grace
and beauty which is only found in the "Sorosis" make of women's shoes.

Most women ate just as much interested in the style of their foot-
wear as they are in their dress. If you'have never worn a "Sorosis"
Shoe the trial of one pair, we are certain, would convince you that it's
the best women's shoe made. We can't very well convince you of this
fact by newspaper talk, but if you wjll allow our lady fitter to measure
ytur foot and try a pair on you the rest will be left to your good judg-
ment.

AH styles, all leathers, and $5.50
sold at the uniform price of O

HANAN Shoes for Men

Samter Brothers
cmmmmM

atory window of their home jestcrday afternoon.
A phjnician was summoned to attend the child,
and upon examination it was found that bejoncl
severe bruises be bad escaped serious injury.

The .voung people of Asbury Methodist Episco-
pal church tendered a farewell reception to Dr.
and Mrs. (,. W, Simpson at the parsonage last
evenirg. Both Dr. Simpson and his worthy wife
have made many warm friends among those who
gathered to say good-by- e to them last night;
and tluy will continue to hold them in high es-

teem, though parted from them. Dr. Simpscn
and fan-'l- will leave for their new home in
Athens, N. Y., Friday of this v.cek.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Father Whltty Society to Conduct
Entertainment Y. W. C. A.

Notes Other News Items.

The members of the Father Whltty
fcociety will hold another of their de-
lightful entertainments and smokers at
their rooms, In St, Mary's hall, Thurs-
day evening next. The house commit-
tee has arranged a good programme,
and the evening promises to be a most
pleasant one.

The programme will be as follows:
Overture, Bairett and Brennan; vocal
solo, W. A. Lynott; recitation, John P.
Blurtaugh; violin solo, Thomas Connor;
jig and reel, John T. Sklfllngton; re-
marks, Major J. T. Phillips, of Wilkcs-Barr- c;

vocal solo, Frank Harrington;
vocal solo, Robert Burns; remurks.
Rev. J. J. Holmes; recitation, John J.
Mornn; vocal solo, John T. Sklfllngton;
piano selection, Rev. J. V. Moylan.

Tenth Anniversary.
The tenth nnnlvcmiry of the Key-

stone Literary and Dramatic club was
celebrated in their rooms, In the Audi-
torium, last evening. The event was to
commemorate the election of the club's
oWcers for the ensuing year, on Thurs-
day evening last. Tho ofllcers aie:
President, John T. McXamara;

Thomas Greeley; financial
secretary, Peter F, Regan; recording
secretary, James Loftus; manager,
Thomas J. Uvans; sergtant-at-arm- s,

James Fox; trustees, Thomus Clark
and Thomas J. Evans. The following
programme was rendered: Address,
John T, McNamara; solo, Miss Beatrice
Andrews; recitation, P. F. Moran;
piano solo, Rev. J. V. Moylan; comic
song, John SUililngton; recitation,
Thomas J. Clark: solo, V. J. Sullivan;
comic sayings, John Riley; remarks, M.
J. G'errlty.

After the programme, elaborate re-
freshments were served by tho mem-
bers of tho club.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
The Scotch rvening will be

given in the Voiuig Women's parlors on Monday,
Miy 5. The piogiamme will bo in eliaigo of
1'rc.f. WalMn.liavv. No admission fee will be
charged. All women and young women arc cor.
dially invited to attend.

Tomorrow afternoon, April 10, at 3 o'clock,
there will be an association prayer meeting, at
wlilcli all association members arc urgently

to be present.
The inuslo committee, together with other as.

(.ochtlon, workers, will bold a lummago sale on
Thuidi,v nnd Friday, May 8 and 0. I'eople who
have articles of wearing apparel, furniture or
oilier iirtful things to contribute, are requested
to notify the beiretoiy of the association roiiiw
by Kjlmday evening of tills week,

BOvXINO NOTES.
There will be a match game at the Noilli

Seianton alleys toiiiouovv night, between tho
L'ainbiians and the South Bide team.

Next I'llday, from s mill! G o'clock, will It
oldened aj ladles' day on tho Auditorium al-

leys.
Tho managers of tho alleys have offered the

following prizes for the months of May; For the
highest tore, a ellk umbrella; for the highest
average in five consecutive games, one bcbt.
t'racle bowling ball and bag; for uecoml highest
seoie, a Waterman fountain pen. No placer can
take more than one prize, and all plajers com.
petlng must tenia In the First, Second or Third
uaids of this city,

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Pert Hughes, the basket ball plajrr, who has

plijcd with tho Ctacltcrjick team thU just win-te-

left )uterday for lib home in St, Clair, I'J.
lie cNpecta lo leturu next season and organizu
team ol his own.

The pupils of Miss Kllubeth Owcm will give I
recital iu the NoitU Main Avenue Uj(tUt e.liun.1)

Complete

en the 0th of next month. She will be assisted
by some of our best local talent.

The last game of the scries between the North
End Stars and tho High Worka team will be
pla.vcd this ccning.

The Citizens' band held a well attended re-

hearsal last evening.
Alderman Mejers, of the Second ward, was

among the callers in Jerinjn yesterday.
Frank H. Ward, of Buffalo, X. Y formerly of

this section, rptnt a few d.ijs witli bis friends
here.

The funeral of Tatrick Uiirkin, of Durkin
street, will take place from his l.ilo residence
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, A requiem mass
will be celebrated in the Holy Rotary church.
Interment in tiie Cathedral cemetery.

Miss Mary Oakley, of Oak street, who has been
on a months' visit iu Philadelphia, lias icturncd
home.

The-- last game of bisket ball between the De-

fenders, of South Scranton, and the High Wells
team, was placed last evening, in which the
Defenders vvcru ictoilous by the score of 10 top.

In the arrangements for Sunday's Odd Fellows'
cclebiation, the Celestial lodge was joined by
H.vde Park encampment, Lincoln lodge, Celestial,
Crecn Ridge lodge.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

The entertainment of the Arbcilcr Fortblltungs,
und Kraukeli Unzerstit7iiugs Vcrein, In Work-

men's hall last evening, was cry successful and
every number was vigorously encored. 'Ihc at-

tendance was large and the receipts pioveel very
gratifjing. After the piogramme, which was
published in this column C4tcrday, a dance was
inaugurated and kept up until long after mid-

night. Professor Oustav Schmidt led the sing-
ers through the various numbeis of the pro-

gramme and the guests weie cared for by the
following committee of arrangements: Mcssis,
Hcluricli, Gustav Ituesch and Heiman Kre)cmVld,

A pleasant gathering was held last evening at
T22 I'ittstou avenue, when a parly was
tendered Mastir John Uhl. The party was made
up of si hool'nntes and friend,, and tluy enjojed
tlicm-chc'- -. Hi iinughl.v. (iaiiies of vaiious Kinds
weic imli.lsc-i- ' in and rcfrcdiutents were tervcd
during tin1 evening, 'lliose present were: Mls-.e-

Kmma Uhl, Martha Kornacher, Kmma Korn.icher,
Netttie Wirtli, Katie Wiith, Cartie Wlrth, Cora
Y(ung, Lucy Hubei, Katie MliU, Kmma Mirtz,
Katie Stone, Nettie Mono, Maiy Ticl, Ccli.i llcier,
Lena Miller, Ccrtln Dlppre, M.nie Henrlch, An-

nie Schneider, Helen Hippie, 'Ihcrosi Hippre,
Agnes Hippie, Minnie Milder, Minnie-- I.In ler,
Tillle Uhl, Julia Uhl, Annie Uhl, Theiesa llaa?,
Mzsic Uhl, Maggie Kvcrhait, Molllc Ledger, and
John Uhl, Kel. Hcsslngei, Ottn Kpp, Phil IMppiu,
Albert Haas, (Just. Andrew, .lohn Amlreis, Har-

old Wolf, John llrunsvvciler, Fred Andrew?, Al-

bert Scholl, Fied Scholl, Adam Neuls, Frank
Miller, Hudolph Slucfcr, William Auubiu-t-,
Henry Holder, William Kornacher, Fied Pride,
Joe Haas, William Kaiser, J.uob Kaler unil
George Itosar; Mr, and Mrs. Joint Wolf, tiio!
Mr. and Mrs. SchacrTer.

Dr. S'chby's i.ung Healing Ilalsam Is guaranteed
to cuie all coughs, "No cute, no pay," For
rale by all dealers. "

C'coige l.ohuunn, who is probably cue of the
oldest residents of Scranton, celebrated his nine,
tieth birthday )osterda, at tho family lesldence,
43J' Willow-- ttrcet. Tho old gentleman Is he
father of John and Louts Loluuaun, tho hotel
proprietors of the central illy, and U one of the
most genial and lovable persons one could viah
to meet, His family and niiuieious friend-- called
duiing the day to offer their congratulations.

A boy mined Cavanaugh, who resides with Ids
patents at Orchaid street und 1'iospect avenue,
met witli u tenons incident jesterday. The
little fellow, who attends No, .'I tchool, wus
placing in tho j aid during tecess, whin he
slipped, and bis baud caught on u hook and
was badly torn, l)r, ((iiIiiii was called, and l

Hitches 'vcrc necessary to diavv the turn nails
'together.

The funetal of I'atrkk Mcfiinnls will tako
place at D.SO u'doek this moinlng from the fain.
Ily lCsidenic, HJ17 1'iospcct avinue, Scribes
will be held in St, John's church, and iutciUH'iit
will be made in thu Cathedial ceinetcr,

A meeting of the South Side bowling trains
was held last evening, und a fiieudly game wai
pl.i.wd between the Arlington and thu South
Slders.

I)r, Quinn his moved to 3 1'ittston ate.
nuc. Ilotli 'phones. '

Robert Van Duscr, of Peur street, has mcuiciI
a position as engineer on the Kile railroad, end
will be located at l'lltstoii.

A sneeial mcetlm will be held In the lllekorv
Street German I'rcilulcrUn rliureb Ibis evening,

Comet lodge, Knights of I'.vtblas, will meet
tonight in Hartman's hill.

"Daddy" It an, of Mlnooka, was attested last
night on Cedar avenuo for being drunk und dis-

orderly,

DUN WORE,

Letters remaining unclaimed dm Ing (he prilod
ending April SO, I'Jft!. I'eisons calling for tlieo
letters, please tuy "Advertised." Carolina
llronon, Drinker strrct; MIm Ruth Cojle, IKU

Given Itidge; Mi. John Coouge, 1)12 Madlnou ave-

nue; MUs Mjrtlc Fi'.'ld, Mi Tlnoop street; Mis
Mary, finely, Adams avenuo near Khxtrie ave-

nue; Mrs. Kathrvu Hill, oil Alder sliect; I.) ilia
lieo, Mi. Kdilh Miller, Mr. Martin McCarthy,
.Mjiy Mullln, Dim iticet; Mr, bahatoic Cello,

.

Pi'J,
"' iTitiiH... haiiiOiMi V ijJ . ft "J.n l rii - ""vT1!

Outfitters

Box 05; Gandcnsio Perrello; Mr. James Quinn,
t!28 Druminond avenue; Michael Shott, 310 Cher-
ry street; Mr. l'pter Top, Walter D. Van Sickle,
oM New-- York rtreet; Gulseppe Cclono (F), Al-

fonso Guirino, 235 Willow (F); Vincenm Uighoc-col-

Bucc street 2017 (2, F), Vito Mecca fu
Sebastiano (Fj, Ceory Terjo (F).

Kzr.i II. Ripple, Tostmaster.
Born To Mr. and Mr?. Frank Banks, of Kim

street, a daughter.
The funeral of the lite Mrs. William Cronln

will lake place this morning. A requiem high
mass will bo cclcbulcl at SI. Marj's ihurch at
0 30 o'clock, after which interment will be made
in Mt. Cirmel cemetery.

Mrs. William Packard and children, of Cherry
street, are visiting friends at Lake Winola.

OBITUARY.

EDWAKD F. M' GOVERN, a prom-
inent member of the Luzerne county
bar died Sunday morning at the Unl
verslty of Pennsylvania hospital, Phila-
delphia, where he had been under treat-
ment for cancer of the throat. Deceas-
ed was a native of Darlington, County
of Durham, England, where he was
born on Sept. 10, 1SC0, He was a son of
Frank McGovern, who was born In
Curry-glas- s, County Longford, Ireland,
In 1822. The mother of the deceased
was Fannie Ray, a native of Mine Ab-
bey, Ireland. She nnd Mr. McGovern
were married ut Darlington,, England,
In 1859. The father of the deceased
came to this country in 1842, but after
a residence of ten years here returned
to England. He came to this country
again In 1862, locating 'at Olyphant, re-

maining there until 1869, when he went
to Wllkes-Barr- e. Tho deceased was
educated In the Wllkes-narr- e public
schools and pursued his law studies at
the University of Pennsylvania. He
was admitted to the bar In 1887 and i

soon sprung Into prominence at the bar.
He was also a power In the Democratji'
party in Luzerne county. .Mr. Mc-

Govern was united In marriage about
thirteen years ago to Miss Ella Murphy,
of Plains township, who, with six child-
ren, tho oldest 12 years and the young-
est three weeks, survive him. The
funeral will take plare Wednesday
moruliiR-- from the residence In WHUes-Ilarr- e

with a solemn lequlom mass at
St, Maiy's church.

REBECCA M. BALL, aged 59 years
died yesterday at 206 Rlehter avenue,
Petersburg, and Is survived by a hus-

band and grown up futnily. The
funeral will take place tomorrow and
interment will be made In Elmhurst,
after .services have been held ut the
Rev, Hughes' church iu Clieeu Ridge.
Undertaker Miller has charge of the
funeral urrungeinents,

ELIZABETH .r. POWELL, aged H
years, wife of John T. Powell, of 1138

North Bromley avenue, died on Sun-
day at her home. She Is survived by
her husband and two daughters;
Elizabeth and Mrs. Margaret Davis,
The funerul will be conducted tomorrow
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

FUNERALS.

the funeral of tho late Thomua F. Walkei, who
died in Bridgeport, Conn,, take place in
Carbondalo Wednesday morning. The tenulus
will arrive in Cariiolidain tonight.

The funeral of Jjiihy: Gaulntr, who died ic
Detroit, Mich., was to lie held today, but has
been poMpum-- beiuin-- of delay in the anlva) o
the body fiom Deliolt.

The funeral of Mrs, Maty A,, wlfa of Dr. C, 1),

Shuuiway, will tako plarn linni the iioiilciiic, ifM
Jcllcrcm avenue, Weduoday ut .'M p. in.

Marriage Licenses,
(liailcs P. Cjpwtll ,,,, Daltun
Duma II. Mevuii ,.,,.,,.,,,, Haltou
Robert Marshall ,,.,,,. ,,.,,,,,, hcranton
.Sarah ltuduey ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,Kranton
Andii-vv- - J, Sable ,,,,,,,, ,,,,.beranton
l'avlln Karvi ,,,.,,,,, ...Scranten
Gcoigv) Vannos ,, ,,,,,. ,,,,,,!uuniore
Hilda Meld ..,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,..,.,,,,,,,,Dunuiore
William Byrne? ,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,.Curbondale
Maitli Edmunds ,,,,,,,,, ,,..,,,,,.,,,, Archbabl
Michael Corcoran ,,,,,,,m,,.,,,,,.,,,,Arihbald
Bridget Gibbon ,..,,.,,.,,... ,,,, Archbabl
John IlrguU ...,,.,.... ....Ihminoic
ruan Daukoviu ,,,,,,,,, ,,.,)uuiuoro
Albert I'iifp ,,,, ,., ,,1'ilteburg
Valeria Oll.vais ,...,..,,...., I'rictburg
I'hrbt Retithcr ,,, Scranton
Emma Miller ..Scranten
Jccph A. Donnelly , ,,..,.,... Scranton
Julia D.'vlne ..,,....,,., ,...,, Suunlon
Michael F. Golden .,..,,, Caiboudale
Xilllc L. CWcllo ,,,,,,, .....C'aiUmdalc

in
AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre
M. ItEIS. Lessee and Manager.

A. J. DUFFY, Business Manager.

TUESDAY, APRIL 29TH. '"

A Night oTvaudeville
The Great, the Magnificent,

SANDOW
Strongest Man on Earth.

With His Superb Vaudeville Company of
European nnd American Novelties

"JULIi: HINCI TDK AMERICAN GIRL."
Prices 23c, 60e., 7.1c, and ?l.
Scats on sale Saturday.

THURSDAY NIGHT.
Extraordinary Event

Wagcnhals & Kemper Present

And nn Incomparable Company in

'The
Merchant of Venice"

Prices 23e., DOc, 73c, $1.00, $1.30.

Scats now on sale.

Academy of flusic
M. REIS, Uuie. A. 3. Duly, Mtniftr.

ALL THIS WEEK.

Opening with a Special Monday Matinee,

Chas. Leybourne,

Emma Bunting
and Company, Presenting a Repertoire of Lati

Successes.

rriccs 10, '.'0 and S0c; matinee, 10 and 20c.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. O. HERRINOTON, Manager.

'lliuiulay, Friday and Saturday,
MAY 1, S AND 3.

fiThe Blue Bloods"
MATINEE KYKBY DAY.

Dickson

Mill&GrainCo
Pure Grain Feed,

Yellow Corn fleal,
Recleaned White

Oats,
Good Hay,

AND

Snow White Flour
t

Providence Road,
SCRANTON, PA.

Branch at Olyphant, Pa.

John Martin , Lyndbrook, K, y,
llcsdc Uvitrco ,.,,, (MMtMMMMM.Scranton


